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ci Jis ly "f Trimmed II at to-d- ay

(verj it? tiiis eek, at
I its. K. B. Cokfboth's.

i Hiiiie Pine- HiKRext made.
?l Umi faiti'ry, employing 100 men, is

hilt at Ligouier, Pa.
rjrjt pnii-e- r who went to work in
tkntequii ikiy gathered up over 100

.irmcff llie streets.

;pn eve oprn for the posters an--
the Republican rally to be held

1 .Lie pi next Thursday evening.
A de in time saves lives." Dr.
ji'f Nor oy Pine Syrup; nature's

fLfdy fivr Pniigl:s. tMlds, pulmonary dis--
of every irt.

j H. C. White, the well-know- n

s;7ii 1 laien-imr- tailor and clothier, will be
S.in;erH fv.r a few days this week.
i ch''i'-- hitnpli-- s of line fall giods.

:Li !Lis iil here this season.

"J n'Cr--t traiu over the Pittsburg, Wet-reiiiii- A

S.'ineret railroad was sent
fnm Liginier last Tuesday to

cfcisiol-urg, a distance ofseven miles,
inidthat the right of way has been
artJ iLii that the new road will ulti--i- y

reach this place.
iy a (lpn freight car cf SO.O

it. a;. ity costs about f 1,100. For-ri- .r

the average co.t of a car of this
dtom in round figures. Lumber

t-- ic nr laiildiug has advanced from
i fii"1 per thousand fwt;iron has

JlTto f a a toil, making the
fmi iuereate aixiut 30 per cent
i I'.tiii service wiil be held in the
.t.iinniile Reformed chur:h next

.Jiviay and Friday evenings. Prepa-f-7
wvic-- at i d) o'chn-- Saturday

trmori. tu.i (Min in unioa services at 10

I Sunilay morning Regular ser- -
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H. C. He. kerrnan, Bedford, Pa., is
fi?mforAx Handle Plug. Mer- -

i;M) .uiJ send their orders to him.
I Enter thn reveal the secret of the
f irfsioe oilotiy in open court, Con-:mi:-

C. MK who administerea a
Hdsfofiin.rpLiiie to young George
f'w.ml Wet.k, pieced RUilty

I ""folunury manslangtiter at York,
f t-- uae Stewart seutenced him to a
ft--- ' iuipriwiLinent in the county jail

iu.pjyji tine and costs.
J Wagornuker and Miss Alice
Jj", if Omderport, Potter ooun-Ft- .,

were married, Thursday. By
f ifiitf tiieurt.s the groom, instead
f'ttsbri-ie- , clanged his name and he?" Mr.Cr.nkston. This was effected

-- a tU briiewas bequeathed a for--'if a relative , bo provided that no
tit ta-i- e tlje name of Crooks-p'b-ul- d

iub rit the money.
I A Handl Plug is going to be the

ier on unh li.u" - I ie-- e of g tobacco for ten
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Indiana Nurmal l .in,pwc, ,Dj fj j,nporUnt

Iv'j! of all these years,
f J,Jil'iM',1 'he graduation of over
t leuu, ail f whom wentout from
Im;, ,iUtt,e kindliest feelings Tor

tiZ "J tby " hv "arm
'"tir Leans for that kinrflT ..j ...ji in nemeut is on ft n iha

fthealctimi. aud it will succeed, to
iarpe r ..m , .. . .i

, - i ur paioiea sour W m li hK.l. The m.rtrait will he
J, ,UJ 9me J0.-- In-

L t t'1'1 much in any other
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Mrs. V. X. Barrett, mf the South hide,
has returnivi Trom a month's visit to
friends at Erie and Meadville.

Dr. John Mr. B.irnt4t, f MirkUiton,
father of Col. James II Barnett, Repub-
lican candidate for Stale Treasurer, was
iu town

Harry, eon of the lute Charles S. Rico,
of Moberly, Ma, is visiting at the resi-
dence or his uncle Elwood Rice, oo
Gravel Hill.

Mr. William W. Picking, B. A O. Cj:y
Aent at Chic.. i , !- " "i" "sins luiiuu H3Lion at t h, r., ..i : . . .'

inci-
dence on Patriot street.

Among the couples recently married at '

ohU!?M-Wt- t Mr. LiDStef- - f I

Indis, f Ber- -
lin. anil William n.ltp r n Amcsi a., ;

and Misa Fanny Girlitz, of West Salis-
bury.

Mrs. Josiah Wny and Mm. Mary Prilts,
of Somerset Uv uliip, afU-- r spmiding a
few days at the homo of their ieliivr
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Waiter, iu
Johnstown, have gne to Holluiaysburg
to visit other relatives before returning
home.

John StutTt, of Jenuer township, hia
purchased F. P. Sajlor's Patri.- Ktre-- t

prtrperty, at present occupied by Rpgiur
and Recorder James M. Cover and fami-
ly. The new owner wiil secure pr.s-s- -

kinn ttn X nril I t . t u. n l, . . . : i i. .' " - - l ' " ' ' ' " UKkA w in UK i
nr,fA il ..........ri.tA,nt. gf Ilia n.i.in.- - - - - u, .uu WuUkJ, BLllh '

Attorney W. II. last week con-
cluded the sale of a tract of seven hun-
dred and fifty acr of timber iar.ds at
Shade Furnace, in Sh e township, for
the heirs of the late Iani-- 1 Weyaml to
Kuhn A of Ijnlo, Cntiihria
county, aud the Johnstown Planing MiU
Company.

Henry Long, George Knee and El ward
Jones returned Fiiday evening from a
three days' hunting trip in the south of
the county. The party ehot fifty-fo-

grey squirrels aud seven phea.-anl- s, and
they brought the game home with them
in order to couviu.ee the doubting Thom-
ases thai they w ere Uf-- t boasting of their
achievement.

Aloczi Chamberlain, sg.-v- alxut Si
years and for more than Tt years snperir-lendent-

the Cumberland and K!k Lick
Coal company, has tendered his resigna-
tion to the company to t:ke tll"tct Xo-vem-

1. He will lie Miccpcded by J.
M. Hosack, of PiUsburr. For over a
quarter of a century Mr. Chamberlain
has been prominently identified with the
progress of Meyersdale.

Edward L. Wcnier, of Xejy B dtimore,
died Sunday morning at the West Peuu
hospital from injuries received at Hays--

ile last Thursday. Werner had been em-
ployed by a Pittsburg contracting firm,
and for some time past hud boarded at
WO Sandusky street, Allegheny. O.j
Thursday he fell 25 feet from a roof and
was injured internally. He was single
and 23 years old. His remains were sent
to Xew Baltimore for interment Saturday

Mr. Parker Trent, who fills a responsi-
ble position iu the postotfiee of the United
States Senate, arrived iu town last week
and will spend a fortnight at the resi-

dence of his venerable mother ou Eat
Main street. The clerks in the Senate
and Congressional postoflices are a1uit
the only employes around the National
Capitol ho areobliged torem.iinonduty
during a recess of Congress, and Mr.
Trent says that they are kept quite busy
handling cords of public documents and
other mail matter.

President Harris, First Vice President
Henderson, and Second Vice President
Vorhees, of the Reading R si 1 road Com
pany, and I'resident l.aer ana Lienerai
Manager Smnick, of the Reading Iron
and Coal Company, spent yestfrday a!
Mostollar Station, inspecting their eoul
plant at that place. They arrived in
Somerset in their private car late in the
afternoon, and after taking supper at the
Hotel Vannear, left for Reading on tLe
north bound eve .ing train.

Mr. Xelsoa X. Cupp, son of the late
Philip Cupp, of Somerset township, and
Miss Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Lakel, were united in marriage
at the home of the bride's parents in Ad-

dison township, at seen o'clix-- Thurs-
day evening, by Rev. Silas Mitchell, of
Johnstown. Dr. John Critchfield, of
Davidsville, and Miss Liura Mitchell, of
Lis ton burg, were the attendants. The
groom was a former teacher in the pub-
lic schools of this county, but for several
years past has been engaged in business
at Johnstown.

Martin Barron, who lives with his
father, Xoah Barron, two miles west of
town, met with a serious accident while
cjon hurting last Tuesday night, which
it is feared will deprive him of the use of
his right hand. Barron and several com
panions treed three coons and the former
undertook to climb the tree after the
game. Swinging bis body onto one of
the lower limbs he reached down for his
shot gun, which was handed to him by
one of the party. In drawing the gun
towards him it was accidently discharg-
ed, the load of hot penetrating the palm
of his right band. Dr. Loutber was call-

ed in to dress the wound.

MissVernie Sullivan Johrson basis--

sued cards for a tea which she will give
at her home, 'Heartsease," Western ave
nue, Allegheny, this afternoon, in hooor
of Miss Mabel McKinley, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Abner McKinlcy, and
niece of President William McKinUy.
Miss McKinley will be the guest of Mrs.
Sullivan Johnson, of Wenteru avenue.
Allegheuy, while in the city. She sung
at a concert for the benefit of the Ladies'
Aid of Calvary Math dist Epis
copal church, Allegheny, Tuesdiy even-

ing. Miss McKiuley inherits her mti-io- al

talents from her mother, formerly Miss

Endsler, who was at onetinna student
of the Pittsburg Female College, and who
wou the McKee uibd.il for voal and
piauo niusic Pittsburg Times.

Data 1 Augustine, one of the most
piominsntcili. ns of toe county, died at
bis late in the villugjof Peters-

burg, on Wednesday, O;ober Kb, at the

alvaiceu age oi e guiy iw
was born on the fourth day of July, is:,,
being a s n of Peter Aug istiue, w ho was

Sr., one of tina son of Peter Augustine,
pi .neor si t:ler of the county, who locat-

ed iu Ad lisou township, and from whom
Vi i I tgeof Petersburg took Sis name.
Haiiel Augustine, like hi father and
grandfather, was end iwed with exctl-- I

at business capacity and at one time be
was the proud oner of fifty two fiue
'arms, many of theiu bcaleJ in this
ounty. Several of his farms were d

iu the Cumberland Valley and
still oihera were iu Wstern Sute. He
btgm his busitiess career as keepsr of

the old "Augustine sUni," oi3 mil eatt
of Petersburg, whre he conducted one

of the best and int p ipular hotels a! ng
the old Xational Pike, in th? plmy days
of tha' great thoroughfare.

Inaldition lo looking after the busi-

ness of b':s hotel Mr. Augustine dealt in
h rse and stock and made en ocosiiual
turn in red estate, so that when here-tire- d

fro-- the hotel and removed to
Petersburg it was aaid tu U h hwd ao
cum-iUte- not less than fVi.Oi! A

Pe ersburg he engaged in the luercautile
business for ash irt ti:n, bits u aSan

it iu ord .t tht he c mil dv : Irs
entire atlenlioa to stock deiliuj an J real
estate. lie erected a haj.H:nJ brick
residence at Petersburg. wh;c!i ne oc-

cupied up until thl tiinJ f his dialh
Mr. Augustine deilt m re extensively in
live stock thin ai Y other clii m of S n-- er

a. county and was uniformly su wss-fu- i.

He mala several distribution of
bis estate among hi children, but was

still a rich m in at the thn of hi djath.
Mr. Aug'istine was an actire w irker

in the Meth.-xlis- E.iise pil Ga irch si.ico
early manh d and in his d jf.h th con-

gregation at PtHersbirg the
loaa of one of iu most gnierous members.

He is survived by f wr children, two
son- -. R s and Jasper, of Uoiont ), and
two daughters, Mi Amanda, at home,
and Laura, wife of Colonel Anderson, a
practicing attorney of Washington, D. C

1

U FOR HIS MONEY.

Anguato Gleatner, of AiltghfnyTowBthip.
Beaten ta Death and Eobbcd cf E;s

Earnings rar Berlin.

XCEEZSrES 1EFT K0 CLUE.

Augur-tu- s Glw.ner, age 1 tifiy years,
wa.i wnyUi.1 aud murdered f.r Id uvmi- -

""i io,urs, at a Lour S.a- -
ur,( night, while on his way home from
Berlin to the home cf Lis brother George,
Who Hvm .:i ... .r' " 1

nlac
HantU one of George GWnet's Uy, f..aRd L.s ur.c'.e lying bv- the

rcma-iul- o h l.tn hi, r..;.r.
residence and Berlin. He was uncon-
scious. Several ugly bruises on his head
and a paling by his side indiinted that be
had l.oen foully dealt w;tb. The road ad-
joining bore evidence of having Ixvm the
sceno of a ntrujr;ie. Young
Gleaner hurried back home ar.d report-
ed his discovery, and a short time after-wan- '9

the body of the unfortunate man
was removed to George Glessner's house
where he received medical att'ntion.
He expired about one o'clock p. in. with-
out having uttered a word.

Giessner had been at Garret Saturday
morning where, it is said, he collected

due him f.r work as a slone ma on.
Later iu the d.iy he viitel B r!iu where
be began drinking, lie displayed a roll
of bills in the bur rooms in th9 presence
of strangers. Kiriy in tha evening be
was visibly intoxicated and when chided
almt his iuabiiity lo walk straight he
braced up and dociared lu:tt he was able
to take care of hiiiiseif. Alj!)ut half-pas- t

t?o o'clock he left Berlin, haying that he
would go to the home of bis brother
Gaorge and remain over uiht. Persons
w hosaw him leaving Berlin tay that he
was alile to "navigate" fairly well.

Momhiy nn,ruing District Attorney
Meyers was n;;tili . of the suspicious
circumstances surrounding Gluasner's
death and he directed J. .1. Brj-bak-

to hold an iiKj'iesl on the dead
body. The body had been removed to
GlcsMiei's home near White Horse, in
Allegheny township, and 'Squire Bru-bsk- er

went there Monday afternoon when
he iiiipar.iK-le- the following j;:ry : W.
H. Hiibgas, Frank Eilen!erger, W. F.
Cuton, Herman Schroyei, Joseph Wam--

baugh and Frank B. Collins. Dr. W. P.
Shaw, of Berlin, at the instance of 'Squire
Brubaker conducted a post mortem ex- -

Hiiiiuation after wh.ch he testiliml that
Glessner's ilenth had resulted from a
blood clot firming on the brain, which
had evidently resulted from a blow
on the heal. The Dx:tr found two
bruises on the head of the dea 1 man, one
over the forehead and the tber near the
base of the brain, e'lher of which would
have caused death. Other w itnesses tes
tified to the condition of the ground sur
rounding the point w hre Glessner's
body was fund, and to the fai-- t that no
money was fouud in his clothes. The
jury rendered a verdict to the effect that
Glesstier had been murdered by parties
unknown.

The murderers left no clue, but it is said
that suspicion h is been directed toward
certain well known parties-- I'p to this
time no rew ard has been otr ed for the
apprehension .f tha murderer or nvir-derer- s.

It is not knowu whether more
than cue person had a baud iu the kill
ing.

The murdered m in w is a it-- mason
by occupali iu and was well known
throughout the south and east ends o( the
cotimy. lie worked at his'tra le in this
place several years ago aud was person-
ally known to many residents of S nner
set. Persons who knew GUssner say
that he was a periodical drinker, going
on protracted sprees at intervals of a few
months, while others aver that hi was a
steady, hard working man, rarely ever
given to drinking.

He leaves a wife and ten children.
A Somerset gentleman, who visited the

scene of the tragedy Mond ly afternoon,
says that the theory that ;iensner was
murdered for his money is strengthened
by the fact that after ho was beaten into
a stale of iusensibility bis body was
rolled from the centre of the road into
the gutter, w here he was stretched out on
his back. A nuu.ber IT half burned
matches fouid by liis side indicate that
the robbers made an effort tooe whether
life as extinct in their victim before
they fled. It is also claimed that Gle-s-ner- 's

pockets were turned inside out, and
that his watch, which bo always carried
in bis vest pocket, was found in one of
his hip pocket. Particles of cheese and

stained w ith blood, were also
fouud on the road where the struggle
t Kik place, while two flasks of whisky
were fouud on the opp wile side of the
highway. A silver dune was found near
his body. The most damaging evidence
so far discovered is said to be a paling,
which hfcs been identified as hiving been
torn from the fence in front of 'Squire
Bru baker's residence. Tha paling was
picked up near where Giessnor's !ody
was found. It was smeared wilh blood
and hair, and is evidently the instrument
thHt caused lbs unfortuna'.e victim's
diath.

In addition to tho bruis-i- i mentioned
above as having been found on the mur-

dered inau's head, it is claimed that his
face showed marks of a number of cuts,
a particularly noti.ssable one being over
the left eye and nose.

Glessner was a very strong man, and it
is believed that he made a desperate fight
against unequal odds, and only gave up
wheu he was struck to the ground by a
powerful blow on the head. The Mon-

th it is claimed to have caused his death
did not break tha kio. but caused a
blood clot34 inches to form on his brain.

A Great Eagluh Statetmaa't Secret.

The secret of a celebrated English
statesman's long life was his systematic
way of eating. Every bite of food was
chewed thirty timea before swallowing.
The result was he naturally enjoyed good

health. Most men and women bolt their
ft! and eit things w hich were never in-

tended to be eaten. They lecome cos-

tive, have a bad complexion, lose l'.ewh,

are irritable and nervotw, and the first
thing they know they are "played out."
It is gratifying to know that Hostetter's
Stimarh Bitters cures stomach troubles.
It Is a purely vegetable medicine that
hi-- s stood the test for many years. It
Cires cases which seem to bo hopeless.
Su Torers from any disorder of stomach,
liver or bowels should try it.

Conttab'.ei' Fe Billt.

Constables must recollect that they are
Irving money by not having the uew Fee
Bills. I have them n for aale. Also
Constables' Guides, and a complete line
of L"gal Blanks at FlsM Kit's B.mik STORK.

Repair lor FounUiti Pens.
CrtAs. H. Fisher.

Doet Coffee Agree Witn Too?

If not, drink Grain-- made from pure
grains A ladv writes: "The first lime
I made t;rain-- " I did not like il but after
using it for one week nothing would

n,e t.. oo Imrk to coffee." It nour-
i.i.,-- M.l fe.l thesvstem. Tbechildren
cn drink il freely w itn great benefit. It
w tha Kirenirtheiiinfr sutistauce of pure
grains. iet a package to-da- y from your
grocer, follow the directions in making it

,i n will have s delicious and heaith- -

f..l iHtilnlieverae for old and young, liic
aid c

Kadcal Iaatrnnsnta and String! at
FuWe Bank 8tor.

Violin, mandolin, guitar and banjo
strings mandolin picks, violin bridges,
t.egs and tail pieces and rosin, accordeous
and barmoniias. Instructor for violin,
organ, guitar, banjo and mandolin. Sheet
music ordered and promptly secured

Chad. H. Fisher.

Eatray Cattle.

from my premises In Elk
Lick township, near Keim postoffise,
about the latter part of June, t wo spotted
steers and two dark red heifers, one large

the others medium siza. and all yearlings.
I will pay a reasonable sum for Informa
tion of them. Ro Skchler.

Keim, Pa.

I

POYDER
!

Absolutely Pure
II
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Bev. and Kri. James E. Brown, of Confln
eoee. Celebrate the Fiftieth Anni-

versary of their Harriage.
Confluence people will ever remember

with pleasure the lsrh day of October,
ISi), as the "golden wedding" anniver-
sary of Rev. and Mrs. James R. Brown.
A public reception held in their honor
was attended by hundreds of friends who
called to pay their respects to the bride
and groom of fifty years ago. Every ar-
rangement for the event was completed
iu ample time, and a perfect autumn day
indicated the approval of Providence.

The guests were received by the daugh-
ter of the venerable couple. Miss Rosa
Brown, assisted by Mrs. Tannehill. After
congratulations had been extended, the
guests were invited to the dining room,
where eltgant refreshments were served
by Misxes May Sannerand Maliel Brown,
granddaughters of the host aud hostess.

At six o'clock in the afternoon dinner
was served to the members of the family
and dose relatives a party of fifty.
Father and Mother Brown, with their
seven child ren five sons and two daug-
hterswere seated at the head, table.
Mother Browa presiding. Thi was one
of the most enjoyable features of the
celebration.

With the exception of one son, J.
William Brown, who died two years ago,
the entird family was gathered together.

At 9 p. m. the Confluence Cornet Band
apticared, and after rendering a number
of their choicest selections were invited
into the house, w here they were served
with refreshments. It was II o'clock
before the guests had all taken their de-

parture. Many of them left handsome
tokens of their esteem for the aged
conplo.

Rev. Brown is a minister of tho regu-

lar Baptist Church, having served more
than forty years in that capacity. He is
now seventy-seve- years of age, being
seven years older than his wife. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Brown are hale and active
considering their advanced age, and
their many friends indulge the hope that
they may be spared for many years to
come.

Eioptd in a Cabooae.

Although unable to enjoy the luxuries
of a Pullman or even those of an ordinary
day coach, no more romantic couple ever
eloped from Wttt.rn Pennsylvania to
wed in a State where the laws governing
marriage are less strict. The story that
f.dlows is one of pure love, for money
considerations weretntirely out of ques-

tion. Frank Jackson, of Jcaunette, and
Miss Marie Thompson, of Card avenue
VVilmerding, eloped iu a Baltimore
Ohio freight caboose Sunday morning,
and were immediately married upon their
ariival in Cumberland, Md.

Jackson, an employe in the Westing-- '
house air brake shops-a- t Wilmerding,
had been paying Miss Thompson some
attention for the past year, but the perents
of lot b objected to the match mainly on
account of their youth. The parental ob-

jection almost put to flight the dream of
the lovers until all elopement was plan-
ned. The scheme hardly soemed practi
cable, for the reason that the bridegroom's
finances were in a shattered condition.

However, wilh brave hearts the couple
left Wilmerding early Sunday morning
for Pittsburg. The first step had been
taken, and the rest was comparatively
easy. There was just money enough in
Jackson's purse to pay for two tickets to
Cjnnellsville. and when the Coke Town
was reached Jackson hunted up some of
his railroad friends and secured passage
on the caboose of a freight train running
between Connellsvillo and Cumberland.

After a trip interrupted w ith lengthy
waits ou side tracks the couple alighted
from their bridal car and were immedi
ately married by a Cumberland minister.

They spent a few hours sightseeing, and
on the return of the freight Jackson at-

tempted to board the train while il was
moving to ascertaiu whether he and bis
bride could inane their honeymoon trip
to Pittsburg in the same caboose. He was

hurled lo the grouud, having missed the
a'epand sustained acorn pound fracture of
the right leg, and was otherwise braised.
A arrige wvt immediately summoned.
and Jackson is now resting in the Cum
berland hospital. Greensburg Press.

The Companion'! Sew Calender.
Everv new subscriber to the l!O0 vol- -

u ne of The Yuith's Companion will
receive a beautiful Calendar. The calen-- d

irs given by the Cowr as ios to its friends
are famous for their delicacy of design
aid richness of coloring. That for l'.'uO

will surpass any one of former years. It
i the last Calendar of the Century and
fie publishers have endeavored lr make
il the most beautiful one. Those who sub-

scribe now will receive not only the Cal

endar as a gift, but also all this year's Xo--

and December issues of the paper
from the time of subscription.

HOTEL BU&3ED AT JEHSERS.

Oie of the Oldest Pablio Hiniee in the
Connty Eedaeed to Aahee.

Sipe's Hotel at Jenners wa entirely
doitroyed by fire between 8 and 9 o'clock
Saturday morning. landlord Michael
Sipe and a parly of five or six friends
were in the hotel office awaiting the ar
rival of E J Maurer and C. II. Blanchard,
who had promised to go with them to the
woods for a day's hunting. Blarcbard
had passed the night at the homeof Mau
rer, and together they started for Jenners.
When they reached the crest of the hill
above the village they discovered flames
leaping from the roof of the hotel. Mau
rer, who owned the burning building.
gave the whip to his stel, and, dashing
up in front of the hotel, he and Blanch-
ard both screamed "Fire!" at the top of
their voices. The stariled inmates of the
building hurried ou to the porch, when
they were told that th roof was burning
over their head. By this time the fire
had gained such headway that it was im-

possible to offer any resistance, and the
men present turned their attention to car
rying out tte Douseaaia luruiture, out
only a portion of it was saved, so rapidly
did the lire spread. Tha reiidents of the
village collected at the scene and made a
winning fiiht against the flame, which
several times com:nuuicated with the sta
ble and adjoining buildings, only lh
one bouse being destroyed.

The fire originated from a defective flue
on the second floor of the building. A
few weeks ago a stove was placed in the
hotel office and a flue was called into req-

uisition that had n.t been in use for many
years. It is presumed taiitbeplasterinx
in the flue had cracked and been dislodg-

ed by age, and that when it beciin9 over-

heated the timbers surrounding it were
ignited.

The hotel wa the oldest structuie in
Jenners, the main portion of the building
baviug been constructed of logs, to which
several frame additions were added in re-

cent years. It was built by David Grif
fith, and had been occupied as a hotel for
more han fifty years. For a loug time it
was conducted by Thomas Gallagher and
had a splendid roputatiou throughout the
county and among traveling men. The
present proprietor, Michael Sipe, secured
possession of the hotel about a year ago,
teasing it from Ed Maurer.

The building was valued at about $3,000,

and was Iriaured for $1,100. Mr. Sipe car
ried 81.000 insurance on his personal prop-

erty, which will not cover one-ha- lf of bis
loss.

HrsALUhl

My Stock of

Winter Goods
U Complete, With New
Goods Arivinjj Daily...

Special invitation is given to inspect
my tdock of made up goods for

Ladies and Children.

My handsome line of

Ladies'
Jackets,
Golf,
Plush and
Cloth Capes

are of exclusive styles. Wool Shawls,
Misses' and Children's Winter Wraps
in great variety. Prices low.

Tailor-mad- e Suits ranging in
prices from

$6.oo up.
Wercerized. Satteen and Flannel

Skirts Separate Dress Skirts from
$1.00 up.

Silk, Salin and Woolen Dress
Waists in large variety.

Infants'
Wraps, Caps,

Etc.
Ladies' Xight Dresses, Corset Cov

ers, Skirts and rants.
The newest things in all kinds of

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings.
Hue of Ladies' and

Children's

Underwear,'
Stockings,
Mittens,
Gloves,
Etc.

As usual, the newest and prettiest
things in Millinery with superior
workmanship can be had.

Mrs A E Uhl

GRAND NEWS

TO THE

pop of one
AND VICINITY.

c

Despite the advance prices in

Dry Goods, Indies' and Chil-

dren's Wraps, P. A P. were

lucky enough to get a good

share of Dry Goods, Ladies'

Coats and Wraps at prices low-e- r

than ever.

Xew Silks for Waists at prices way

down.

24 inch Taffetta Silks at 65c a yd.

Plain Dress Goods at 4c
Dress O jods at 8, 10, 12 and 15c

40 inch Dress Goods at 3(1 and 25c.

all-wo- ol Dress Goods at 2Ho.

Dress Goods in Crepons, Venetian

Cloths, Plaids and Serges at prices

never before offered.

Xew Outing Flannels at 5, ft, 8 and 10a

One Case Omar Cachmerea at 5c
Dress Ginghams at 5c
Xew Calicoes, Ginghams, Shirting,

Percals, Table 'Linens, Xapklns,

Towels, Bed Spreads, Blankets Com

forts, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Rugs,

Portiers, Window Shades, Ac

l doxen all wool h Flannel

Skirts at 50c each.

27 inch White Flannels at IV: yd.

Our stock of Xeckwear, Corsets, Rib

bons, Laces, Embroideries, Stock

ings, Ladies' and Children's Under

wear. Collars, Gloves, Fascinators,

and Belts are all new.

Guaranteed 2 button Kid Gloves at

S5c

Xew line Gent's Furnishing Goods

AT

Parlor & Plils.

Miss Sadie Stein

Will have charge of our Dress

Making Department, having

just returned from Xew York.

New Good s.
1893 PACK

Xow arriving daily at our
"Headquarters Store."

Counters and shelves loaded dow n wilh
new Figs. Evaporated Fru'-ia-, Prunes,
Riisius, Mineo M-- at, Cleaned Currant,
and Seeded Raisins. We are just receiv-
ing our Fall Paeked Canned Goods. Our
line will be the best selected and consists
of the greatest assortment over ahown on
this market. Nothing but the very best
brands do we handle.

OCR STOCK is always kept moving,
because our trade is large, on account
of having the BEST of everything in our
line and selling it at PRICES as low as
you are asked for good not equal in
quality.

OCR FLOCR ROOM Is always stock-
ed with the highest grades of Floor.
Pills bury'e Best and Porter's B s are
our leaders, and they are w ian:rs. Try
them, you will have no others.

We want

500 tons
straight timothy hay.

Can load in any part of the county.
Write or call to see us.

Apples, Potatoes, Wheat and Oats
are also wan text.

Yes! We are Headquarters Your
trade, correspondence and calls solicited.

COOK & BEERITS

CATARRF LOCAL
and

CLIMATIC

Nothing but a lo-
cal remedy or
hang of climate
ill cure

CATARRH.
The specific is

Ely's Cream Ilalm
It is quickly ab-rlie- d.

Gives re- -
ief at once. ( "pensCOLD 'N HEADar.d cleanses the

Nasal Passages. Allays Ii flamtnalior.
Heals aud Prte-- the Membrane. Re
stores the Senses of Taste and Smell. No
Mercury. Xo Injurious Drug. Kegular

ze. 50 cents: t ainily size, f l.uu a; drug
gists or by mail.

fcL,Y UKUatir.u, 00 warren oireei.
Xew York.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of as Undivided Interest Is CerLaU Pi seal er

Parcels of Land and

Mineral Interests !

Pursuant to an order of the District Court
of the United Stales for the Western District
of Pennsylvania, made on the 2M day of Met -
tember, lswt, in the matter oTAMaMilSU.
SINK, Hunk nipt. No 21, In Bankruptcy, the
undersigned Trustee of the ette of laid
Bankrupt, will sell, by Aucliou, at the
COURT H JUSE IN THE BOROUGH OF SOMERSET,

lu the county of somerset, and Suit.- - ot
i'eDUsylvauia, oa

91
1 nun lui

1

At 2 o'clock ?.

the undivided third part of the following de--

pieces or pari-el-
a of laud and Mineral

interests 01 saia Aiiinnuus it. sum, tmia
Bankrupt, clear, discharged aud divested of
Ileus, tow it :

The one undivided third port of all those
certain pieces or psreel uf Innd and mineral
inleresot. altuale in lurKeytool town-
ship. In the county nf Soinentct, and stale of
Pennsylvania, as follows :

1. The one undivided third part of a certain
tract of land, situaieas aforenaid. containing
four hundred aud twenty-fou- r (4i ai'remwar-raiite- d

In the n.meof W illturn Jolle. adjoin-
ing lands i rallied in the name of Samuel
Painter, tteorye Ifetrk, Jr., William iiark,
lawac Mason and other.

2. Throne undivided third part of a cer
tain tiartof land, stluat as aforesaid, con-
taining two hundred and tllty-dv- e acrva,
being part of a tract of laud, warranted in the
name of Samuel Painter, Andrew Muewarl,
reserving one-ha-lf of all iron ore.

3. Throne undivided third partof a certain
tntctof laud, situate as aforvnaid, containing
seventy-fou- r (7 menu, known as the John I)
Kouuy tract, Henry Kuril reerviug fourteen
(II) acres surface now in poKsmsiou of Junira
Hyatt, with privilege to the mid James Hyalt
to mine and uae suilicieul coal for his family
use.

4 Throne undivided thirl part of all the
coal underlying thesurface of a certain tract
01 land, situate a aforesaid, containing one
hundred and even a liT ) acre, ileitis Part of a
larger tract of land, warranted in the name
of Samuel Painter, with the right of free in-
gress, egress and regress.

&. The one undivldi-- third part of all that
Inert of land, siltiau-- a aforesaid.

warranted In the name of Isaac Mason, ad
joining lands warranted In tpe names of
William JolicK, iieorge liark aud lhivid Slew--
art, containing lour hundred and twenty- -
lour f2ii acres, reserving ana rxrepiing rrom
IhlM eonveyanoe the astne reservation made
by Andrew Stewart and wife in their deed to
John KumIi, being all iron ore and the timber
thai Is twelve inehea across the stump and
upwards Iwo feet from the ground and with
certain privileges in Ktid dcd mentioned.

S. The onr undivided Hilrd part of all the
coiil and minerals underlying a crrtain tract
of land, situate as aforesaid, con Laming six- -

(til) acrvs, being a part of a tract
warranted In the name of Samuel Painter, re-
serving to Andrew sewart the one-ha-lf of tie
Iron ore underlying said Mul.

Terms:
Ten per cent, of the whole parchnsr mom y

to be puld when the aid property la knot-ke-

down; one-thi-rd of the whole purchase 11100
er. less the ten per cent . lo tie paid on eon
nrmatlon of sale by tne i ourt: one-thir- d of
th' purchase money to be paid in six months
from the date nf continuation of sale, with
Interest from date of confirmation or sale.
and one-thir- d of the purchsse money to be
paid In onr year from dat ot connrmation 01
sale, witn interest irom dale 01 ronnrmauon
of mle: the deferred navmenta to be secured
to me t rustee uy in Dona and mortgage 01
the purchaser or pu

J. UKMMILL DAVIS,
Trustee of the estate of Amandua U. Mink,

Bankrupt, Altoona. l a.
A J. Kif.kY, Attorney for Trustee, Altoona.

Bank Building. Altoona. I'a.
Alloooa, Pa , October i lsttt.

PUSLI3 SALS
OF ViLl'lriLI

REAL ESTATE!
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the Orphan' Court of Somerset county. Pa,
to the undenugned directed, there will be ex
posed to (ale by public outcry, oo

SATURDAY, NOV. 18, 1899,
At I o'clock P. M ,

on the nremlsea in the township of a rimer.
county of Somerset, Pa , the following de
scribed real estate, late the property of Crias
Murray, dee'd, via:

All that certain tract of land situate in Lar-
imer township, Somerset county, Pa adjoin-
ing lands of John Bittner, John Kuepp'
heirs. Kira tielirer. Samuel Bauman's heirs.
John Brown and others, containing about It)
acre, of which aa acre are cleared, oaiance
wood land, having thereon rrected a one and
a nalfnitory frame dwelling house, bank barn
3Sxft" Iceland other outbuildings. I well wa
tered, all kinds of fruit and convenient lo
school and church.

Terms:
's In hand on confirmation nf sale, K in six

months and in twelve months from confir
mation of sale, to tie secured on the premise
by Judgment bond, len percent, oi tne pur
chase money to be paid on day or sair.

OWEN MURRAY.
Administrator and Trustee of Uria Murray,

dec d.
John R. Scott, Attorney, Somerset, Pa.

pUBLIC NOTICE.

Assigned estate of John II. Weller.
Nolle Is hereby given that John H. Well

has made a general assignment of his prop-
erty, real and personal, in trust for the bene-
fit rr hi. ereditont-- to the undersigned. All
nenuuia Indented to tneaald Junn n. neot-
will mufee tmmtsliMte rmvment of theaameto
the assignee, and those having claims or de-

mands are berrby notified to present them
for settlement, duly authenticated. at tlie of--

nee of Hay Hay, rmnwrwt, IX, on naiur- -

day, Oct. at ism.
O BI'S C. SHAFFER,

Hay Jt Hay, Atty'a. Assignee,

UDITOR'8 NOTICE. .

Estate of James Albright.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Soinemet county.
Pennsylvania, hereby rive notice that
k. meet to attend to the duties of Mi

appointment at hta offlce In the borough of
Somerset, Pa, oa Thursday, Nov. 2J, ISW,

at one o'clock p. m . of said day, when and
where ali parties luierenieu rain iinuu u iue
aw proper.

J.C LOWBY,
Auditor.

jLisIcistrjtjr's Sals
OF VALCABLB

Real Estate !

Pursuant to aa order of the Orphans' Court
of Sojnerset county, fa., there w ill he stid at
puhno sulr, 00 premues No. 1 iHrelnafU
tueiiuooed, ou

Thursday. Nov. 9. '99,
At 2 o'clock P M ,

the following derrilMtt real est-ite- , lata the
property of lavid Brnhart. d'd :

No. 1. A certain tract of Uud situate In
the township of tiuemahonicif, county of
Somerset and State of Pennsylvania. . join-
ing land of John K. liood. samacl Coleman,
Jniiirw Smith. Adam Barnhart and U. P.
Shaver, containing about Kl acre, be the
same more or less, wi' h a targe two-stor- y

frame dwelling bouse and large hank barn,
nearty new, on-har- rood wN-r,- c, thereon;
fnrm In good slate of cultivation. The coalon this tract baa been sold.

No. 1 A certain tract of land situate In
the township of Somerset, county and Slat
aforesaid, adjoining lands of r.iaanuei tiie,I'riah M toiler, Alexander Trent. John Pile
and oth ra, containing lieacre. he the same
more, or loss, this tract I underlaid with
coal and has some young timber. Tract No.
z will be sold subject to a dower of about

lu favor of the widow of Samuel Cole
man, deceased.

Terms:
Ten per rent, of the pan-ha- money on dav

oi sale-- oaiance or one tnira on 1st April,
wnen deed win be delivered and uowiesKioa
given, one-thir- d of the whole amount of pur--
chase money after payment of debts to re
main a lien on Intel . l as a dower for the
widow of lavid Barnhart. Balance of pur-
chase money In one and two year from the
1st April, 1MJU, without interest.

O. V. HI AVER,
Adm'r of David Barnhart, dee'd.

zrs SALS
fir

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of

the Orphans' Court of Somerset county. Pa.,
to me directed. I will olfer aP public sale on
the premises in Southampton township. Som
erset county, Pa--, on

Friday, November 10, 1899,
AT I O'CLOCK P. .,

a certain tract of land containing lt acres, 70
pen-ues-

, naving a lwotory dwelling house,
bank barn and other outbuildings thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Abram Boycr.
Solomon tiauuier, Richard Manx, Peter Boy-e- r

and other, about S) acres cleared, balance
timber. The whole tract is underlaid with
coal. Thr property Is conveniently located to
schools, churches, stores and post office. Late
tne property 01 r rancis iiartman, dec d.

Terms:
Ten percent, of the purrliasr money to be

paid as soon as the proiierty is knocked down.
one-thir- d on ronflrmatiou of sale, one-thir- d

n one yearand our-lhi- rd In two years, to be
secured by Judgment note. The surbice and
the minerals tnav be sold separate or Uigettier

may best suit the seller.
L. C. fOLBORX.

Trustee.

Orphans' Ccnrt Sale

Valuable Real EstaW
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the Orphans' t'ourt,in and for Somerset coun-
ty, I'a., to me directed. 1 will expose to Dutilic
outcry, on the premises, on

FR DAY, OCTOBER 27, 1899,
At I o'clock P. M ,

the following real estate, late the property of
Henry U. Coleman, dee'd:

A certain tract of Lund situate la nrothenualley towuship. in said county, ndioiniiiir
lands of John Uumhert, Kit t'ober, Peter
Buerhley and Simon Hauger's estate, a gissl
house and barn on the ureinisea. rootuiiiimr
53 acres more or less.

Terms :
One-thir- d In hand when deed will be hand

ed over, one-thi- rd in one year and one-thi- rd

in two years with Interest on the deferred
payments. 10 per rent, of hand money to be
paid when property is knocked down. Pay-
ments to be secured on the land. Possession
lveti 1st April, limu.

JACOB J, BRANT.
Surviving executor of Henry U. Coleman, de

ceased.

TSUSTSS'S SALS

Valnabls Rsal Estate I

By virtue of an onler issued out of tbr Or--
plians' Court of Somerset county. Pa., and to
medirerusl, I will expose at public sale on
the premises, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 4, '99,
At one o'clock P. M

the following described real estate, late the
estate ot David Schrock, dee'd, lo-w-lt :

A certain tract of land situate in Brothers- -
valley township, Somerset county. Pa., ad-
joining lands of U. r. Kaynnn, aud of Wil-
son Biker on the east, of fc. U K ni pper and
w in. u. 'VlirwK ou llie south, of Hiram Kod-ame- r,

Kdward Bauermasu-- r and Samuel
M'jNholderon the west and of Cbarlea Kner
peronthe north-wes- t, containing fortv i!acres more or less, having thereon a two story
log dwelling house and new frame stable, a
good orchard and a good sugar camp.

U sugar keelera will be oilcred for sale at
same time aud place.

Terms :
Cash npon delivery of deed. 1st April, l'.mo.

ten per cent to be paid wheu property is
snocard down.

One-thir- d, after payment of expenses, to re
main a lien on the premise in lieu of dower,
to Harhel Schrork, widow of said liuvid
Sehrock, dee'd, the interest to be paid her an-
nually during her lifetime, and at her death
lie pitni lpal thus reserved lo the helm of

David bedrock, dee'd.
UA.ML S. SCHKIX-K-

.

Trustee.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of Sidle Hill, dee d.

The undersigned duly appointed bv the Or--

plains' Court of Somerset County, Auditor for
ine purpnae ot distributing the money real
ms! irom me sate oi real estate oi Sadie mil
which wa only payable after the death
of lsadore Kiflle, to and among those
legally entitled thereto, hereby give no
tice that he will attend to the duties of

Id appointment at his office in Somerset bor- -
ougn, oa luumday, ov. lstlj. A. v.,
at 10 a. m . when and where all per--
sons Interested can attend.

C W. WALKER.
Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Irp!
on the lHth Oct. lsvs, on motion of C. W
Wall-r- . th undersigned wa duly appointed
auditor to make a distribution of the funds in
the bssds of H. C. and John eroer, admin-
istrators of lieorge Wernr, dee'd. who wa
administrator of Bernard Smith, late of Mey-
enMiale borough, dee'd. and also to distribute
the fund in the hands of W. H. Hay, ailnon--
istrauir d 6nw aa of said Bernard Smith.
to and among thoaa Inrally entitled thereto,
hereby give notice that he will attend to the
duties of the atsive appointment, oo lour
day. Nov. i. !. at hi office In Somerset
borough, na., wnen ami wnere an panic iu- -
te rested can attend If they think pniner.

JUU.H K.CIC011,
Audiur.

JEOAL NOTICE.

To Plienlcr Walter, of Davenport, Nebraska
Annie white, residence aukuowu ; Jonn
Walter, residence unknown.
You are hereby notified that In pursuance of
a AliasWrtlof Partition Issued outof the or

phans' Court of Somerset county. Fa, I will
mld an In.iuest on tiie premises on the real
estate of W ra. Hauger.dei-'d- , situate la Brolh- -
ersvallcy township. Somerset I o., ra , oo i

unlay, the lsth oay of November, lsw, wl,
and where you can attend If you thick
proper.

M. H. HARTZF.LI
Sheriff's Office. SueritT.

Oct. 4,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the estate of Herman Cbrlstner, dee'd.
The undersigned auditor, duly appointed

b the Druner authority, to was upon the ex
cretion and make a distribution of the
fund to tne nanus (h uie suiniiHitimiui h,nu
among those legally entitled thereto, hereby
'Ive noller inal ne will sil ll uis oiu-- ot.
i'ridav. November 10. 1W, when and where

all parties Interested may attend.
L-- U L'f t U.' Ill. V VUruiur, t - .'- -

Auditor.

ULE TO ACCEIT OR REFUSE.R
Tu tllmrr K. BaMunii, rrtidtxt aal-aoio- -

You are hereby notified to appear at n
Court to be held at Somerset, r"a- -, on

aioiolxv Hie nth liny of December next. U

reiji or refuse to take the real estate of
Huirn Annun. dee'd. at the appraised vslua
tiou, or show cause why the awiue should not
be sold.

M.H. HART7.F.LX,
Oct 18, ISM. Sherltf.

TOTICE IN DIVORCE.

U.Hon K Cover. In the Court of Com--

by her next mend, I iikm fleas of Soin--

Edgar Kyte, r rrset county. Pa rt

vs. j No. T. law.
John F. Cover.

Subpoena for Divorce.
To the ahort named defendant.

. hereby notified that the undersign
ed has been appointed Master by the ourt lo
take the teaUmooy In the above eaiw. tlud the
facu and report an opinion, and that be will
attend to tne dalles of hlsappoinuiient at hi
office to Somerset borough, oa Monday. Nov.
U, law, when and where you can at ten d.

C g.C01.r.,
Masur.

J. H. Sifford & Co.
SPECIAL

CLOTH!
5T1LL GOINO O.N AT WAY DOWN PRICES.

Don't Overlook this Sale.
FALL GOODS ARE COMING IN DAILY.

MANY NEW THINGS TO SEE

Millinery DepartmenT.
We are displajin j some beautiful things iu this department, and prices

to rcacli every one one of onr greatest helpers in business.

Ve invite every one to inspect all of our

departments.

J. H. SIFFORD & CO.

"FURNITURE.
COToour mammoth store .

TO zBuy up-to-da-
te furniture

QQPPROTH'S003
FORThe stJe construction and finish

CO OD --"'.Enough for the rich, cheap enough for the poor

MONEY-ZSave-
d fr the purchaser

SAVING "iTo all clas ses

P R C E S :::Are correct

SUITSThat we are pleased to show our customers

SIDEBOARDS, CHAIR S --Unsurpassed in p rice

ODD FURNITUREnKind that stays together a lifetime

CUT CARPETSnNo charge for waste

C. H. Coffroth.

m

t

vji

if! IAii;:iis;."'

.CXtMflVC Tir C

Jos. rlorne o.
1849-18- 99

ABOUT JACKETS.

We're carry'iig this season the bifc- -

gnst ami best iiue of Jackets that it bas
ever been our pleasure to show and the
prices are Just as modest as they can be.

If you would like an elaborate descrip
tion of the lines and styles, just send for
our Catalogue and that will tell you all
about them.

We can only give yon a few hints.

At 5.00 splendid Black Cheviot Jackets,
double breasted, and either storm col-

lar or open neck for choice. The lin-

ing is white and black stripes.

At J7 M choice of short and jaunty Fly
Front Jackets made of black kersey
or black cheviot, lined throughout
with satin rhadame.

At 110.00 full line of Black Kersey Jack
ets, box front, tailor stitched in latest
style, lined with satin rkadatne.

In a price rar.es from fliaO np to liTOO

the awellest of Creain Tan Kersey
Jackets, garments expressive of re-

finement. These Jackets ha-- do
triniuiing whatever except the neatest
of tailor stitching on collar, cuffs and
around the bottom. They are all the
new stashed back style, double breast-

ed and are lined with extra quality of
satin rhadame in fancy colors.

Pittsburg, Pa.

WHERE TO

DINE!
SOUPS,

HOT LUNCHES,
COLD LUXCHE3,

II E CUE A II,
DESEBT3,

Day and Night
The neater', cleanest and best place

in Somerset for meals. Everything in
season, carefully prepared and at moder-
ate, prii-es- . When ynu eome to town try
tha -White Palace" and be happy.

OYSTERS.

ShlpmenU of Frwth Oysters received
daily and foe sale in quantities to

suit the purchasers, at .

Cook
BlH-k- .
A Beerits M. L Shaffer's.

Preratry. Vxmtl. Or-1- 1Collei
U II 31 lory Art. BM, Mie lrl--"

suuanicMiw tm.i fi oils' wiT!!5:
,nfroo. Cyiasa "J" COLLEGE

send far fee. Cauuogu. AUie, Ohia.

SALE OF

NO

of all kinds
are shown as the best values,

of people

Ic i:-- :i wicat

1 w a . . . : i'sf.:;:.:: T.R Tt
Ii., 1. A . i .;'ti r

HC O

T i f t'.j m- s! erfcct 'icatin;' stoves,
fa' ! in.--, t,r !aceit hjkjbj the
in.ir' . !! t!ic ijtcst be 4 ideasare
iit.1 'ia:.-.- l jnto iiscor.stniclion. Kvery
I itu-- I niTiole Mitral t'ity, cleanliness
c t, isbce.l well 1 Ian nod and
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READY FOR

Business
With a Dew line of

General Merchandise and
Drugs.

entire stock of merchandise and0' buildings having been entirely de
stroyed Dy tire on August Zltl, we

have as speedily as possible procured a
new stock of the best the market atTbrda,
and are now prepared to exhibit a full
line of Pry Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods,
Millinery, Boots and Shoes, Queensware,
Hardware.Drugsand Druggists' Sundries
and a complete stock of Groceries in our
temporary building, which we will con-

tinue to occupy until our new store build"
ing has been erected. Thanking our
many friends for past favors we respect-
fully ask lor their patronage at this time.

C. A. Brit & Sons
SHANXSVILLE, PA.

Listie Coal.
u

The Best and Finest Fuel
ever sold in Somerset.

I have secured the exclusive right to
sell the celebrated Listie coal In the bor-otigh- of

Somerset during the coming sea-
son, and am prepared to deliver the same
at any time from this date, Sept. 10, Sii9.

Orders can be left at Baker's Art Store,
where they will receive prompt attention.

HARRY HOFFMAN.

St. Vincent College, g
J laiitj 1. 1, ww-ijrali-
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IJAMES.B. HOLDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa.
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